
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS: City Councils of third class oiti~s may ~ 
delegate authorit y to their street commit tees --
t o determine which streets are to be repaired 
with gas tax funds. Substantial public im
provements can only be made through the en
actment of city ordinances. 

GASOLINE TAX: 
ORDINANCES: 
CITmS, TOWNS AND VILLAGES: 
STREETS: 
HIGHWAYS: 

OPINION REQUEST NO. 280 

November 13 , 1962 

Honorable John M. Dalton 
Governor or Missouri 
Executi ve Office, 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Governor Dalton: 

Your recent request f or an official opinion from this 
office 18 as follows: 

"I would like to have your opinion on a 
question which haa ar1aen pertaining to 
funds allocated to c1t1ea or th1s State 
under the gasoline tax sharing amendment 
t hat was recently adopted. 

"In a city or the third class, must deter• 
mination of the specific projects on which 
the funds are to be expended be made by the 
city council or can the council approve a 
delegation of author1t7 to the street 
committee or the council to determine t he 
streets on Which the funds are to be ex
pended and then expend from such funds? 
If such delegation is not perm1aaible, 
must epec1f1c expenditures be approved by 
t he entire couneil and aa,or, and, 1f so, 
may such approval be b~ way or ordinance 
or resolution or by both such aethods?~ 

Under the recently enacted gas tax amendment, Article IV, 
Section 30(a)(2), Missouri Constitution, 1945, certain e1t1ea 
in Missouri are now sharing in the net proceeds or the state 
gasoline tax. The cities sharing in th1a program are limited 
to spending these fundat 
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"* • • solely for oonstl'Uct1on, recon
etruction, maintenance, repair, policing, 
s1gnil"'.g_. lighting and cleaning roads and 
streets and for the p~ent of principal 
and interest on ~debtedneaa incurred 
prior to the effective date of this section 
on account of road and ateaet purposes, • • * II • 

Alt hough this cons titutional amendment limits the purposes 
for which t hose funds may be spent ,. t he manner in which gas tax 
revenuGs are to be expended is no different than the manner in 
which other funds of the cit y are to be spen-c; for similar pur ... 
poses . 

In the caae or P~er v. City of Ind~~endenee, Mo. App . , 
328 s. w. 2d 55 , thesas ~lty Court of'Jppeari states, at 
pages 57 and 58: 

"The construction or tb1a bridge waa a sub
stantial public improvement, not a mere repair 
or llaintenance of a street . 

"It is our conclusion that authorization tor 
the construction or the bridge should have 
been by legislative action or the o1ty council . 
( citing oaaes) . " (Emphasis supplied) . 
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Thua, it a third claoa c1 ty 1a to spend gas tax moneys 
for aubetant1al public improvements, 1 t ie required to exercise 
i ts power t hrough r ormal leglslative act i on. Thie legislative 
power ennnot be dolcga ted by a ci t y counc i l even t o commit tees 
or 1tselt or to subor dinate publie officials. State ex rel. 
Pri est et al v. Gunn et al, Ho . Sup ., 326 S. w. 2d 314, ~jij2• 
mobile Clu6 of Jff•sourl v. City of St . Louis, Mo. sup., s. W. 2d 355. This basic rule prohtbi t lng the delegation of 
leg1sl at1 ve pover is modified in t hat ''the munici pal governing 
body oan del egate to committees of t hat b ody or to subordinate 
municj pa l servants po~~rs judi cially l abeled ~dmin1strat1ve ', 
•executive 1 , ' m!ni:Jte:rtial ' 1 "r 'quas i judic13.1 1 • 

11 Antienu, 
f~\U11~:ti>al Corporation ~~ Vc1l. 1, Section 518, p ages' 273J ~l~ . 

From t he Proper case it woul d thus appear ~hat r epair s 
wou l d be classified as ~1n1ste~1al acts. Tho authoriza tion to 
detet~1ne which str eets are to benefit f r om gas t ax moneys, for 
these o rdi nary repairs , can be del egated to the stree t committees 
by ci !:y cou.ncils ot third class cities . Th.:G delegated polier, 
however ~ must be withJ.n coxlta1n reasonably adequate standards 
to guide the officials. 

In ~e l f·1un1c1pal ~~~~ Bect,ion 4-10 ,. page 74, it is 
s tated: I ~ 

n Al t hough 1 t ·is e;ene::-a.l ly ccnccded tho. t 
the state legisla.ture may delegate to 1 i,:; 
mun1ej.pali tics ar.y powor a 1 t deems Wiae anc1 
proper, as an h.1otor i ca l exception to the 
rul e against delegation or l egislative power, 
the extent to uhich a munic1pal1 ty may 1n t urn 
delegate pot;tcr 1n the performance or 1 ta rune
tiona 1a controlled by the same pr1nc1plea 
which usuall y govern t he delegation. or powers 
by the s t ate. Thus, it baa been repeatedl y 
held t hat a munici pality may not del egate 
legislative or Judicial power unles s express
ly authorized by the legialature. On the 
other hand, it is equall7 well recogni zed 
that a municipal governing body may delegate 
to subordinate officers or boards powers and 
functions which are mi nisterial or adeinist ra
t1 ve, where the~ is A f,1U4 and cert~.n 
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to 

.,or tho•e expend.i tures which can only be made by formal 
legislative action, such le sl•t1ve action muet be b7 ordinances 
and not reaolutiona. C ru 0 309 Mo. 683, 
274 s. w. 802, 810 . ~ It is true that c io • , Slo 1959, 
V.A.M.S., refers to "every ordinance or resolution appropriating 
money or ordering an,- street improvement" and Sect1.on 77.260 rerera 
to "&n7 resolution or order o~ the co\Dlo11 which calla for or con
templates the expenditure ot the revenue or the city." However, 
any authorization tor street improvements and expenditure of money 
muat be "• • • adopted b7 the council and approved by the mayor with 
all the formal! tJ.es required in the pasaage of ordinances . u ~iSY 
or S ri field to t e Uae or JlcBvill ve tt 49 Mo. App. , 

• er chmond Mo.· App., 
S. W. ·1128, w o equa d an order o e o1 y eounoll w1 'th 

an •• ordinance" over which the may-or had veto power, and held the 
"order" void becauae not aJ.gned by the a!{or or passed over hia 
veto.. ' 

The Crockett case involved the question of whether an ordinance 
was needed subaequent to the passage of a resolution by the city 
council declaring that certain public improvements were necessary; 
and specifically held that an ordinance~ and not a mere resolution; 
was require~. The present day statutocy provisions tor the paaeage 
of a resolution by the city council or a third class city declaring 
certain public improvements to be necessary are found at Sections 
88. 497 through 88.663, B.SIIo 1959, V.A.II,S, The reference 1n theae 
sections to the adoption of resolutions ia merely to give interest• 
ed propertr owners notice ot proposed improvements so that they mar 
register any objections with the city council. Once these reaolu• 
tiona are paaaed; the city council still muet exercise ita legiala• 
tive power through an ordinance to effectuate street improvements. 
ffhe expendibure of gas tax JaOney is like any other expend! ture arid 
must b~ authorized by an ordinance subject to the veto power ot the 
mayo~. 

CONCLUSION 

1. The authorization to detel'lll1ne which streets are to undergo 
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repairs with gae tax aaoneya My be delegated by a ci ty council 
of third class cit1ee to its atreet committee. 

2. Substantial public improvements with gas tax moneys 
can only be accomplished by the exercise ot formal legislative 
power. This duty may not be delegated by tbe city eouncj_l of 
third claee c1tiee. 

3. The exercise or leg1elat1ve power by third claas c1t1es 
author izing street improvements and expenditures or money is 
through the enactment of city ordinances. 

The toregoing opinion, which I b.ereby approve, waa prepared 
by 1117 assistant, Eugene G. Buehmann. 

lemtllll 

Yours very truly, 

ftbiAB P. lllJLit'Oil 
Attorney Cktneral 


